
OLA Name Travel Card or Equivalent 16+ (Y/N) Costs Further details

Bexley Y

For post 16 students in receipt of post 16 travel assistance - £400/year 
contribution (latest website info 2019/22)                                                  
one off payment or monthly payment of £36.37 by DD

Bromley N

50% discount of TFL serivces with ZIP Oyster Card plus free school off-peak travel if the school is registered on School Party Travel Scheme, 16-19 
Bursary Fund - discretionary bursary to help with transport costs, families on receipt of low income / children with SEN may get free transport on 
case by case basis

Buckinghamshire N SEN children may apply for council-arranged transport for a fee (not 
disclosed) or apply for PTB

YOTI Citizens card - may get reduced travel on services in Buckinghamshire dependant on provider (available after 9am and weekends/BH) - bus 
route needs to start and end in Buckinghamshire. 

Cornwall Y Subsidised for eligible students - total cost £600 - Autumn Term - £225, 
Spring Term - £225, Summer Term - £150

In most cases, tickets will cost less purchased directly, rather than using the travel pass - U19 concessions directly with provider

Derbyshire Y SEN parent contribution to travel costs (public transport) - £438 
standard rate, £296 for low income 

B-Line cards offer 25% off of adult fares for post 16 children in education, spare seats’ where 16+ may purchase a seat
on a contracted school bus service (if available), financial assistance from the 16-19 Bursary Fund.
In some circumstances they also offer independant travel training or transport 

East Sussex Y Travel assistance for eligible SEN children -£684/year in 10 monthly 
instalments / £342 low income (in receipt of FSM)

3i-D card - provides reduced fares on public transport                                                                                                                                                                                     
Studentrider ticket for students at a yearly cost of £478  for Stagecoach

Essex Y £900/year, low income families £450/year - no difference for SEN 
children unless proof can be provided that the cannot access public 
transport

If transport agreed - parents may claim mileage allowance of 17p/mile - max £4.95/journey if school is over 3 miles.                                                                                      
If SEN children are continuing in the same school as pre-16 and have always been entitled to transport, they may still be eligible

Hampshire N Travel assistance for eligible SEN children which differs dependent on distance- Up to 5 miles £783.19/year, 5.01 to 7.5 miles £1,084.72/year, 
7.51 to 10 miles £1,519.39/year, Over 10 miles £1,736.07/year                                                                                                       Schools and providers 
have their own arrangements which need to be checked on an idividual basis.   Council provides some independent travel training for SEN 
students

Lancashire N Schools/colleges may be able to provide support on case by case basis but this is dealt with by the education provider.  SEN students - council 
may provide transport, mileage allowance, PTB or walking escort. PTB banded from 1 to 6 (depending on mileage) ranging from £2000 to £6000 
for range 1 to 5, range 6 is 45p per mile.                                                                                                                                                  Offer independent 
travel training.

Lincolnshire Y £570 one off payment, £193/month for 3 months or £96.50/month for 
6 months - must be within the designated transport area of home 
address and over 3 miles from home address

Offer transport support for SEN learners on an idividual basis                                                                                                                                                           
Have a spare seat policy where learners can book spare seats in contracted vehicles - yearly cost of £570

Medway CURRENTLY IN COSULTATION TO CHANGE THE EDUCATION TRAVEL 
ASSISTANCE POLICY - consultation closed on 28th May 2023

Consultation document sent to KD 07/06/23

Norfolk Y Post 16 Travel Scheme for MS and SEN children - direct to provider 
normally cheaper                                                                                                                                                 
Pay in full at start of the year - £576, reduced to £432 on qualifying 
benefit - can also pay in 3 instalements or 6 instalments

Offer TITAN (Travel Independence Training across Norfolk) to SEN students                                                                                                                        
Cycling allowance to those eligible for support - Before October half term - £200, After October half term but before February half term - £130, 
after February half term but before May half term - £60

North Yorkshire Y £747.50/year - low income reduces to £373.75/year Costs apply to MS and SEN - SEN contirbute the same amount if they have assisted or contracted transport                                                         
Transport mileage allowance of 20p per mile to eligible SEN students                                                                                                                                                          
Independent travel training provided by some schools & colleges, NOT by the council                                                                                                                                                                                              
Often, transport purchased direct from supplier is more cost effective

Somerset N Spare seat policy - £925 per year but no guarantee of seat                                                                                                                                                                                                  
Previous scheme retracted as cheaper to go direct to provider                                                                                                                                                    
Travel assistance may be provided to SEN students at a cost of £925/year and there is an Independent Travel Training Scheme for SEN students

Staffordshire N Students to go direct to providers for travel passes as they provide their own reducations for post 16 students                                                                                                     
Low income contribution of £589/year for a bus pass or seat on contracted vehicles, contribution for SEN students is £746/year                                                                            
Independent Travel Training provided by the council

Suffolk Y 2023/24 MS £960 / SEN £780 / LI £480 / LI SEN £390                                
2024/25 MS £990 / SRN £810 / LI £495 / LI SEN £405

2024/25 are projected costs - not yet confirmed                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
discounted travel provided direct from provider - is cheaper in most cases to go direct 

Surrey Y Surrey's student bus fare card - £25 cost/year which allows students to 
travel for the cots of an under 16 year old (single and return tickets 
only)

PTB - 0-5.99 miles - £1,600, 6-10.99 miles - £2,700, 11-15.99 miles - £4,200, 16+ miles - £5,000 for those that are eligible for transport assistance.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
Offer independent travel training                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
Travel assistance contribution - LI £634.89 / £875.58 for all other families                                                                                                                                                                       
16-17 Saver's Card - cost £30/year and provides up to 50% discount on fares (not administred by the council)                                                                                                                                                                                       
Godalming College - subsidised bus service £1,000/year                                                                                                                                                               
Cobham to Salesian School Bus - free service for children attending this school

West Sussex N Parent contribution for 2023/24 is £770 for SEN students - for families on low incomes this fee is waived                                                                                                                    
Offer independent travel training                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
Mileage paid at 25p per mile if parents are eligible but want to take students themselves                                                                                                                                                          
No provision for a travel card post 16 - operators offer student discount direct 


